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Reverend A Browrv pastor
of the Triiwipii BaptistChiircli for

the past twenty-thre-e years, has
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Denve- r- After five months of

continuous negotiationsbetween

representativesof a n ational
Black Economic Development

coalition and Adolph Coors

.Company, a National Jncsntivs-Convenan-t

aimed at providing

optimal economic opportunity
between the nation'sfifth largest
brewer and the Black community

was signed today in Denver! Colo.

Chairing this historic
commission on economic,
development within the Black

community were heads of

economic development for the

nationo's largest civil rights
organizations, the National

ftftphMi System
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Slaton Pastor Resigns
rn i

'
1

-

M.
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"

ftrown

resigned his position to take the
pastoriage at Goodwill Baptist
Church (n Midland, Texas.

CoorsToPut
Into

(Association for theAdvancement

of Colored People (NAACP) and

People lllnited to Save
Humanity(PUSH).

This agreement calls Coors

to its level Df Slack

employjnjnt in terms of upward
'

mobility for cuTrent

and thestepped-o-p recruitment"of
more Blacks for
bring aboutBlack involvement in
the formation of policy from

upper management ot the board

of directors; substantially
increase Black ownership of Coors

distributorships throughout the
country including the capital
assistance needed to insure

NAMED GENERAL MANAGER - Longtimeresident
of Lubbock, Mr. Leon Melton, has been named
general managerand directorof ths South Plains
FuneralHome.

Associatedwith SouthPlainsFuneralHome since
1945, Mr. Milton saysSouth'Plains will continueto
give courteousandprofmlonalservice.

A memberof Bithel Africn MethodistEpiscopal
Church, heIs imrrlsd to FannieMelton, andtheyare
parents of three children, namely; Frank, USA
attorney; Dr. Charte Melton, Los
California; and Olympia Melton Evans, who Is
associatedwith SouthPlains.
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Prter ti Ms paitirate atTriumph

Baptbt Cbarch, hewasthepastor

ef the SI Paul BaptistChurchat
Knox City, Texas.

The members of Triumph

Baptist Church are hosting a

farewell service for Reverend

Brown and family Sunday,

October 7. 1964. Everyone is

invited to attend.

Primarily

PHONE (806) 723612

successin ownership; initiation of

the most agressive utilization of

Black suppliers and Vendors as

part of a new attitude on

purchasing from within the Black

community in all areas of

purchasing; retain the sorvices of

Black professionals in all aspects
where outside professional
services are needed; invest in

Black-own-ed banks and savings

and loan associationsin all areas

of business banking and

investments; purchase major

insurance coverage from Black-own-

insurance companies and

urokers; expand spending, with
Black-owne- d advertising,
marketing, public relations and

communications agencies
including major expenditures

with Black-owne- d mediaentities

and to significant

corporate resources as
contributions, donations and

supportfor the Black community

and its organizations.

Peter Coors,division president

of Adolph Coors Company, in h

flighting the importance of this
historic agreement stated,we at.

coors believe in working together

to acheivesuccessand then in the

sharing of that success by

returning a fair share of our

income to the Black community.

We will therefore endeavor to

obtain a 10 percent level of lour
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AKA's Setk
Sorors

Eta Delta Omega Chapter i!
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority,lit,
now hi its 28th ytar of existence,

seeks sorors who may have

recently moved to thecity andor
recent college graduateswho are

willing to work with the graduate

If you are i AKA woman or

DIGEST- -
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Press

?3RD

annual volumn and

from the Black As the

of this covenant are

realized, and Coors businesswith

the Black

the will go beyond 10 --

percent
Fred Director of

for the

riAACP and of the

Coalition called this covenant a

significant step by the Adolph

Coors to provide a fair
share of its economic

to Black

and representsareal commitment

to corporateSocial

Rasheedcontinued, "this
agreement must be viewed as a
good
whereein Coors will a

portion of the revenue it derives

from the Black back

to that in the form

Estacado High School students

are making for their

18th annual slated

for Saturday,October 6, 1964.

Kicking off activities will
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OF THE YEAR -
Life in pgJd

to Eugene District et the
District of Life
for tfy 'District of the

Year." An affair was hold at ton South
Frksay, 21, 1994, with the the
Bof0 ot Ufa, A. as tho

Also rocftn .'or thoir were
of Life
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mm firay if

knew an AiCA wSiTian who wants

tl affWatt with the graduate

chapter here in please

write ti Margaret Randle,

Basllws, P.O. box 722, Lubbock,

Texas 79406 or call (806)
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BlackCommunity

potential
community.

community increases,

Rasheed,

Economic Development

Company

opportunities Americans

Respon-

sibility.

business agreement

community

commdunity
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preparation
homecoming

the
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NSTrVCT MANAGER Universal
InsuranceComptny recently Lubbock

tribute Juckson, Llamer
Lubbock Universal Imurerce
Company, booming Manooer

Holiday
September CHikmonot

hiiversaJ Macao Walker,

smarts efforts
agents UnivorsoJ Insuranm Compony
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Lubbock,

FORMERLY
Pictorial

County

percentage

ions
of jobs and business
opportunities! This agreement

while substantial in its financial

commitmentshould in no way be

viewed assahand-ou- t, but instead

alaptogoadbusiness."

Coors echoed Rasheed's
sentiment. "We're joininj
together,"he said, "and we intern

to work together in order thatal

may benefit"
He noted that the negotiation

process had lengthy and at
times less than harmonious.

'There have been times when

all out patience has worn a little

thin," hesaid."But to thecredit of

evtiyone involved we've beenable

to open lines of communication,

and develop trust between one

another. We kept working toward

an agreement because we all

Con't on Page2

EHS HomecomingActivities
be annual. SlniorAlum

Breakfast to be held at Furr's

Cafeteria in Town and Country

Shopping Center at 6:30 a m.

Friday, October 5, 1964. The

featured speaker at the Senior

Breakfast is Dr. Ray Santos.All

Estacado siorr, former
studMtSjJeachersand memlars
of the community are cordially

invited to attead.

At8.00imJhcKrfflomirg
P8 Rally will be held in the.

Estacado High School Gym.

Special events during the pep

rally will be aSeaiorSkit,charts,

Tag Tuni Sirvicis

Sptfttorid By City
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vPH0e I ttA pLiM ei.
Ikiffitiii laoHUdi Airti
DmmU Barniitii, KinN
MckanlM aid MWwl Key

Rose fori Pan Ford, Mft
Fori LMMy Fort and Tommy Earl

ftrd: ants. Ettel Dixon and
MaWe Gwiowj Jackie m if m
VHi fferst Service, a hespHal

program, who did a super job of

taking care ef Mrs. Baker other

relativesand friends.

Pallbearerswere Joe Men,
son-in-la- Richard Chime, son-in-la-

Billie J. Richardson, son;

Fulton Berry, T. J. Pattersonand

Jim Johnson.
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and of the

School Football

the pep will bea

in the Estacado

Cafeteria all Estacado

The
is the

Esfccado StudentCouncil.

The Estacado

will be crowned daring the
half-tim- e

are Becky

of

F. H. BlMIe Brawn,

K t Un

Mrs.

OCTOBER

Boyette,
guest

Peter

agreement
with a
Oevelopment

Black

of Mr. aad Mrs.

Brown; Velisha Johnson,

of Mrs. Joann Miller;

of Mr. and

Mrs. Johnson; and Candy

Walker, of Mr. and

Cyphers Walker.

Homecomingqueen

will be driven in carsfurnished by

the Texas Corvette

Komacoming

will be escorts by fathers
special honor guard

sabers by the Estacado jWTC.

The United Affiliated
BeverageAssociation (NUABA)
honored Peter Coors, Divisional
President of the Coors
Company of Golden, Colorado, with
the prestigious 1984 NUABA Award.
Meeting Chicago, America's Black
beverage named John
Johnson, President of
PublishingCompany, Inc., theMan-of-the-Ye- ar.

Shown above ,at the
convention are (L R.): W.

crowniag Estacado

high Sweetheart
After rally, there

reception

for

Recaption sponsored by

Homecoming

Queen

activities.Homecoming

queen candidates

Eorrege, daughter Mr. and Mrs,

Barren;

Founding

Johnson.
million

and business

daughter Rufus

daughter
Vicki

Culpepper, daughter
Alvin

daughter Mrs.

candidates

West Club.

queen candidate
their

with with

National

Adolph

retailers
Johnson
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8tSQUEEN CANDIDA TES Hereare
m tovofy young Estate High

School todies who are vying for
Homocombg Queen They are from
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Pfarl liktr

PUSH;

( 35
Worh

f More

4 THRU OUTOIER 10, 1M4

NationalPresidentofNUABA;
speakerRev. JesseL Jackson,

President of Operation
H. Coors and John H.

Mr. Coorsdescribedthe$325
reciprocating covenant

signed September 19ih
national Black Economic

Coalition to expandjobs
opportunities among

Americans.

During the half-tim- e activitiesthe
Homecoming Queen7 wl) be

crowned

The Homecoming Game will

feature the Estacado Matadors
against Canyon at Lewrey Fftld

for a 730 p. m. showoff. The

activities will wind up Saturday,
afbr the football game at tlje

Estacado High School with agal?

Additional informationmay be
'

obtained by calfipg 763-702- 1, Ext
218.

et

OS: M.m:.f

left to right Qomsy Womor, Vicki
Cuktaooef Valiant JWaiiM BfHHf

Brown and iecky iorrego.
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A Look At lackrocHti Racism

Let's Ink it erneinteresting information. Washington, D, has often

htuaitftrratf to k "cocolati city" by blacks becavseof its atpjarancc
Am ieMtety 70 of its residents arc black; public schools are 901
iNtfC tt mayor is Mack; and, 90 of the City council is Mack.

tie CNy Council, several years ago,passed legislation allowing the
tewtnKiiofl of a multi-millio- n dollar Convention Center.Therewen to
be thntands of new jobs for city residents. Well, it didn't quite work

out that way. Few blacks obtained jobs and theunemployment rate in

the District is going up, up, up. Much of the equipment used in the Center

was manufactured in, get this, South Africa. Secret meetings are held

with white vendors and businessesthat plan to use the Center.White

businessesfrorn outside ofD.C. get first crack at profitable contractsto
provide lighting, entertainmentsound system and other necessities.

Blacks seldom find out about tese contractsuntil they have been

awarded to white businesses.Remember,this is "chocolate city" and the
Convention Center was built with the tax dollars of residents, mostof

whom are black. Thesesecretmeetings with white vendors who live

outrideof the District seemto be the mostdistrubing of all factors.This

is backroom racism. Carried out in secrecy. A similar situation
developed in Atlantic City where owners of the n ew gambling casinos
promised to bring thousandsof new jobs to Atlantic City if they were

. .fiven city approval to build the casinos. They indeed brought 30,000

new jobs to Atlantic City - but they also brought their own employees
with them. So, the casinos makemillions of dollars annually while the

dilapidatedcity crumbles aroundthem. The shacy. shakeywhite mayor

was recently replacedby ablack mayor as the result ofa recall petition.

The problematic point herb is that theblatant racism which blacks

confront out in thp public daily is merely a fraction of the racism which

imposes itself into the lives of every black person everywhere. Te!i

secretmeetings between powerful whites who establish thelaws that
regulate the kind of life that black people live in the biggest racial

influence in America The fact that you are making less money than
whites, that you can't :!(ord to get a decent job or education isno

accident.

Often you never hear about it.But you wonder, nevertheless,why

thingssimply get woiseand worse and worse. Why you get poorer and

poorer; andwhy whites get all of the good jobs.As mr.h as it troubles

me to say it, many blacks who are awareof these horrendous activites
keep their mouths shut so as not to jeopardize their own livilihood.

These are the blacks who are h ired by the whites who control the
powerful dollar bill.

Black peoplewho standup and put their nerks on thechopping block

when this brutal racial discrimination takes place are the beloved

sacrificial lambs. They are oneof reasons that blacks get any jobs at
all. The blackjoters in Atlanctic City should beproud of their recall

petjtjpnlfiaTreplacedamanipulative white mayor, who played up to big

casino businessmen,with a competenthonest black mayor.
r' There is a little bit of Atlantic city in each black person. Banding

togetherand fighting in force as ateamseemsto be theonly solution to
covert as well as overt lAmerican racism.

Black inventor Andrew J. Beard was awarded $50,000
by ttie U.S. irTl897 for inventing the rai'nnd coupler.

WestTexasLaminating
1206Portland.

Plainview,Texas
79072

806-293-81- 39

Aliine Viley

An Appeal
We appeal io you, my brothers and sisters,to respond in the form of

yearlabstrietioasto the SOUTHWEST DIGEST newspaper.We
are gratly in nei of at least $15,000 to assist in the day-to-d-

operationsof the administrativeoffice and the cost of printing. This
amountof money will have to be railed by November t, 1984. If this
amountis not reached,we will be forced to move this newspaper into
anotherdirection.

We are forud to appeal to yev Black people,sinceywi believeaswe
de in sewing our community piRSt deceptive forms of
cofflffiunications which prosiotkacynical view of Black people (Africaa-Anwricans- ).

There is no nsed for this negative view of our people. The

media and mainly the press is guilty of these types of tactics because
Whites and otternationalitiesof peoplecontinue to benefit from these
racist attitudes.These attitudes only harm us. especially the children.
We ietA the SOUTHWEST DIGEST newspaper to combat this
racist and necitive attitude against the people, mainly POOR
PEOPLE. This includes Hacks as well as Whites and Mexican-Arica- K

WfctK and Mexiea-Awi- ca are new catcfcifbeM. lee. K

is frem this irMMse that we mm, and anything else(rumors) that yeu
migM have heard is totally false this is only being said to minim
wU we arc trying to do America.

On the Mack Pros m America: these ttMtshers win have to Met
taking the mm if the readandstat. takingmmmto
in m tmmmm Africa. Seattiiatilit erttyel
MMtiftj ne aspratieas4 Mat eeepfc wHy ti step shwt if true
lieeratien,They hive easy (aerated thel-enien-ie astc.They ciii

k mi twe leaders m m tenantries.Tto mmn is wfctf tseeed
fer bueiries.

We etattyaptfictate pur put and CMiaoedsefrtanfcfe
advertiierj and m supeerletsfer imtoxntoUm fer making this ciwwunHy a belter pbee fe live and wed

nic Utt IMMt tna ftttf UjUHWJ W Yiittm "-- -- Jb..
HEW BAYVXW, tmfmim CaWertUi TliMs71 gl

tMil i kl 1MB W UdmMf WfcU 11 UL W i L '- - - la

Libby Dongett Visits
Lubbock Last Week

Libby Doggett wrte U
Democratic candidatefor thill. S.

dentil, Lnyi uogjtn, vtsiw
Aertnust Headstart, 420 fern
OUrt Thursday, September 25.

Mrs. Doggett has a Ph D in

early cbiMkMel education. She

said shn is concerned for the

Htadstart program btcant PMI

Gramm Im a Mstory of aeaiieg tin
prrreingoo anacniing programs

that help the unoV-prtvtledg-

Phfl Gramm is the Republican

candidate forthe U. S. Senateseat
of Texas.

Mrs. Doggett said Gramm's

Library AssociationDistrict
Nine Annual Meeting

The Texas Library Association

District 9 Annual Meeting is

scheduled for Saturday,October

6, 1964, on the Campus of Texas

Tech University in the University

Center.

Activities will begin at 8:30

am. with registration,coffee and

exhibit visitation time. Dr. Mary

Boyvey President-Ele- ct Texas

Library Association, will open the

general business meeting
scheduled to begin at 9:30 a.m.

with a report of Texas Library

Association Executive Committee.

Divisional meetings will begin

at 11:00 am. The College and

University Libraries Division will

feature Carolyn Baber, Reference

LibrarianBibliographer and User

Instruction Coordinator, Texas

Tech University Library. Baber

will speakon of

User Instruction: Developing

Cooperative Networks."

Dr. Daryl Jones,Professcrand

Chairperson of theDepartment of

English, Texas Tech "University

will present the topic "Poetry for

Listening and Reading" at the

......Millions
( .

in Slack
Continued from Page1

kenwitwas the responsible thing

to do."

This agreement estimated to

be worth in excessof $325 million

now becomes one of the most
successfully reached fair share

convenants signed by either PUSH

or the NAACP. Operation PUSH

has signed seven Economic Trade

Pacts with major corporations

while the HAACP with this Fair

Share Agreement has signed more

than 23 such pacts.

Other Members of the

Coalition on hand for this signing

were Christopher Bennett,
President of the National

Newspaper Publishers
Association; Melanie E. Lomax,

Attorney for ihe Los Angeles
NAACP and bill Roberts, Denver

ICity Councidl. Clem Daniels, a
Imember of the coalition and a
representative of the CaPfornia

Package store (UALPAU), wired

his endorsement ofthe covenant

from his Oakland headquarters.

SubmitYour

NameToday!!

It is very important that we

become involved in the issues of

our community. If you live in

District Two, contact your City

Councilman - T. J. Patterson--

and let him know you want to get

involved in the issues ofthe City

of Lubbock.
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Tsxtt, is an iwNrtct attjok en
civil rights. She said this iexMis
Brnnm's attemptsand sfcontts
at cutting joes programs,

nutrition programs and education

programs

She said she is worried that
the Mflftbiiil lie will Ft wmm
in Lubbock cot be cat The

Northeast Meadstart progr in

Lubbock could be cut The

Northeast Headstart program

provides pr education for

children of families of low or

School Libraries Divisional

meeting.

The Public Libraries Division

will host Dr. Grant T. Savage,

Assistantprofessor of Managerial

Texas Tech

University who will present a

program entitled

communication."

The Special Libraries Division

speaker, Dr. Charles W. Sargent,

Director, Texas University Health

Telephone
Continued from Page1

electronics operations at Cannon.

The prefix for all numbers at
Cannon will be All

base numbers beginning with the

digit T willjemain the same

(784-2XX- Base extension

numbers beginning with the digit

T, however, will be changed to

the digit "4". Far example,

extension 3306 would become

784-430- 6 in the new system.

For operator assistance,the

number will remain 784-331- 1.

HtaWi

Lllehy

moderate income.

She said, while getting her

degree she came acrossa report
,on the Headstartfrogram. The

reportsaid the children who went

all the way through the

headstarttraining, as a whole: 1)

stay in schooilonger,2) do better

while in school, and 3) are in less

trouble withjihe law, she said.

'These kind of programs are

v
Science Center Library will

discuss "Medical Libraries:

through Networks".

jOr Glenn E.Barnett,Professor
of Education and Vice President

for planning Emeritus, TexasTech

University will address the

Friends and Trustees Division on

"Priorities for Library Support
Programs."

Dr. David B. Gracy II, State

Archivist at the Texas State

Library in Austin will deliver the

keynote luncheon address
beginning at.12:15 p.m. in the

For Sate

1975COMET - 4 door,
new motor, new tires.
Runsgood!Only $900.d0.
Call 744-057-9 or comeby
151 1 East2ndStreetand
ask for Mr. Dewey
O'Neal.

GOOD
DRIVERS

Save

BIG$$$
On Auto Insurance
Monthly Payments
TelephoneQuotes
Accidents OK
Tickets OK
SR-22'-s OK

Call
York

799-004-7

Let UsHKnow Of Your Event!

TheSouthwestDigest would like to know of the eventsof your

organization or club. We want the entire City of Lubbock and the South

Plains of Texas know whatyou are planning to do this week, month or

year.
It is importantthat you advise so we can continue to add to this new

addition to this newspaper.No matterwhat the event is, pleaseadvise

us so we can advise our many readers.

Send your Information to: Event. P. 0. Box 2353. Lubbock,

Texas7&I08.
Of course, this means any'lypc of church related program In pur

community. BrendaVlncet would also like to interview you aboutyour

ffelp iS make this a great page,and servine,a purpose we all will he

proud.

Swttmrf LM.

Cooperation
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Communication,

"Organizational
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tgitt
cost effective," she said.

She said Lloyd Doggett will

unveil his plan to reduce the
federal deficet soon. It will not
include any tax-hike-s, but it will

include closing tax loop-ho-les for

the rich, she said.

She said, the rich will not pass
on the higher taxes tothe poor

and middle class In terms of

higher prices.

University Center Ballroom. Dr.

Gracy will speak on the topic of

l1

Social SecurityTips
Your Sooiil
tmirlty And Ycm...

Jtwt M. Lpvt
Srvie RfprtMft&ttvt

CMItfrM KMl A Sftointj

SMHirity MNittfetr

Everyone wit ippNis for i
Social Security otntber must
proviek eviefeMce of aae, Wiottty,
and U.S. citizenship or lawful
alien status, including young
children.

Parents sometimes have

difficulty finding the required
evidence for their children. They

especially have trouble with the
idea of providina evidence of

Proof of age is relatively easy,
an official U.S. public birth

certificate recorded before age 5
is preferred. This document will
also establishcitizenship.

Documents which will
establisha young child's identity.

Documents which will
establisha younq child identity

Imageand Reality: Archival ajd. and which are usually available
I tki mi rnnnuntiiiii" f.V7" trt ITincf famillOC inMlirla n rnnnrl
Llllldjy WUnHdlVl UlEHif ,MU,Jl iniiiiitw, IlII IUUC a ICfJUIl

received his Ph.D. from Texas caf,J scno(jl identification card,

Tech University. 1971 and served newspaper birth announcement,
court order for name change,

church membership or

I
I
I

Attention
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cufkiwitlM reeud. dacter er
hDMHil nctrd. vmcImUm
certificate, day care er nursery

school record, or child's
membership in youth

; organization, such as Scouts.
This is not an exclusive list

Any docyment providing enough

identifying data can be used.

ioreign born applicants will

also need the appropriate
Immigration and Naturalization

Service documents.

Only original documents or
copies certified by the issuing

agency can be used.

For more information, contact
the Lubbock Social Security
Office, located at 1611 10th

Street Suite 100. the telephone
number is 743-738- 1. A free
leaflet for a
SocialSecurityNumber,
is available there.

Don't miss a single issueof theSouthwestDigest
You can pick up your SouthwestDigest at one of the
following businessestablishments:

United SuperMarkets in Lubbock & Slaton, Texas
Town & Country Storesin Lubbock& Slaton,Texas

Caviels - 1719 AvenueA
Buddy's Supermarket- 904 50th Street

Newburn'sMeat & Grocery -- 1721 ParkwayDrive
Triway Grocery - 34P1 Railroad Avenue

D. C. Kinner BarberShop- 1701 ParkwayDrive
SnappyShine -- 1 1 10 AvenueJ

Brooks SuperMarket - 1807 ParkwayDrive
Kwik-O-Fo- od - 1528East Broadway

Joe & Paul BarberShop - 1528 East 19th Street
Fina Station- 34th & Avenue A

Beauty Cover-U-p Unlimited -- 1813 ParkwayDrive
SoUthWSt Diaest - 510 Fas Mrri Strant

mt mm,

Lubbock's Ony Home-Owne-d Utility;

LUBBOCK
POWER & LIGHT j

lOTH&TtAS 7639Jpi

DO SOMETHING

TO MAKE VOUR WIFE

JUMPUPAND DOWN.

9kSBbT 'vBaaaS

Applying

ConvinceIter to join you in the AmericanHeart AtaocWonlor
kind of ssntibU rejular exercise rnore infomillbn on tmiliy
programchut cm help prevent hMU worth eWouraginfIn
hmt dUMRev-An- d contactih thmyou Wk.
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DITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

VtwJrom Capitol Hill:
AN INDEPENDENT HlU

REPORTS jj
ON WASHINGTON

By GasSewage
Member of CHgrtM

By Chtrk E. Bell

Rtagan'sSkill: Right Words,
Wrong Ideas

The twisting of the meaning of words is one of the things at which

President Reaganand hissurrogatesare extremely skilled. Nobody can

beatthem when it comes to using nicewords to project dangerous ideas

and employing holy symbols to hide evil motivations.

One of the most potent examples of this Reagan's now famous

statementthat "religion and politics are necessarily related," utterdto a

gathering of supporters during the Republican Party convention in

Dallas.

On the surface, this statementappears merely to be projecting the

idea that we are in need of morality in politics, an idea which most

people could rightly endorse.However, base en paststatementsof the

President andthe circumstances under which this one was made, he

clearly was sending a message.

Thai messageis that candidatesnot allied with Reagan'sEvangelical

Christian fundampntalistsupporters are suspect and somehow

From spokesman after spokesman, numerous words and pharses

with double meanings came out of the Republican convention.

Former President Gerald Ford, for example, said Democrats belive

that "America's future belongs to thewishers, the wanters, thewinners

and the weak."

UN Ambassador JeanKirkpatrick accusedthe Demcorats of "always
blaming America" for the absenceof peace in the world, stating that

"theseDemcorats always blame America first "for everthing that goes

wrong.

And Reagan himself declared: "The choice this year are - between

two different visions of the future - theirs of pessimism, fear and

limits, and ours of hope, confidence and growth."

In other words, Regan and his allies are trying to brand every

American as acoward and a quitter who attemptsto look honestly at
the problems of the world, and every person as weak-mind- who

realizes that there are no simple answers to complex situations.

Tiie President's reelection campaign is unashamedly pitched toward

people who havejoK the rationalebeing that more people have jobs

than are.unemployed. Additionally, he is attemptingto get acrossthe

messagHnere are people who don't want jobs and, therefore, are
unprthy of the concerns of the "decent working people" of this
Country.

The brilliance of the strategy is self evident - when you consider

that more Americans always have jobs than do not. In fact more

Americans were employed during the Great Depression than were

unemployed.

Yet, althouglhRiagan'sjioubbarrejed app.oach is very effectivf. it

is extremely destructive of ftie huirian spirit,6 a!"a1savowaffi'fthe

philosophy that man is his brotherskeeper.Indeed,despite the cynicism

of the Reagancamp, those humans who subscribe to the philosophy of

caring and sharing are morethan "wishers andwanters,"but ratherare

the creatorsoHnankind's ever expanding horizons.

In this campaign year, we must somehow trap Reagan in his own

trickery and come up with the right words to express the right ideas.If

Roosevelt could do it with the New Deal, Truman with the F

Roosevelt could do it with the New Deal, Truman with the Fair Deal,

Kennedywith the New Frontier, and Johnson withthe GreatSociety, we

can do it today.

With consummate skill- - we must drive home the point that what is

happening to the homeless, the job' " 'Mid the poor today could very

well happen to all Americans tomo f the Reaganpolicy of selfish

smugness is permitted to become uu. ay of life.

A vtemberNewspaperM jiatedlVth
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The PowerOf The Boycott Child WflfCfl
National NewspaperPublishers

AssociationEditorial

The National Coor's boycott in the Black community has ended in

victory, as announced Seplember 18, by Christopher Bennett, president

of National Newspaper Publishers Association (NNPA) BLACK

Press of America.

The National Black Boycott Coalition, consisting of the NAACP,

Operation PUSH, the HNPA (the Black Pressof America), PARC (People

Against Racism in Coors) and Calpac, met many times to put the final

economic package together, and on occasion were forced to walk out of

negotiating sessions,feeling that Coorswas failing to negotiate in good

Fnr thp iut threemnnthc NNPAA nenntiated thrnunhtheree of tis

officers: William Garth, chairman of the Advertising Committee, Pat

Thomas, secretary of NNPA, and President Bennettwho did yeomen's

work and spenta greatdeal.of money participating in coalition, these

publishers demanded that the final agreement should provide for a

substantialamount of Coor's advertising in the Black media; they hung

tough in their demands that at least 10 percentof the budget agreed

upon should be allated to advertising in Black-owne- d media. They

succeeded in obtaining a concession of $3.8 million annually, which

amounts to approximately $50 million for Black owned media for the

entire five year package,a reasonable contribution by Coor's for Black

supportof its product in the marketplace.

The agreementanticipatesthat over $325 million will becontributed

to the entire Black community through this contract, including the

following significant items; employment development; appointment of

Black senior officers as well as board members for Coor's; the granting

of at least twenty Coor's distributorshipsto Blacks; increased Coor's

deposits in Black banks and utilization of Black insurance and

investment firms; and substantial contributions to other Black

organizations for scholarships for Black youngsters. We are pleasedto

note that a similar agreement is being worked out for the Hispanic

population.

This marks the first time that a coalition of national Black

businessmen included members of the Black Press; and as stated by

President Bennett"this is the first time in the i.istnry of the country

that aBlack coalition hascome togetherfor eronomic reasons;it proves

that Blacks can get together for common objectives."

The victory should prove to doubting Thomases,who questioned the

validity of NNPA's participating in a national Coor'sboycott (which also

meant that some papers might refuse $3,600 per week in advertising

from Coor's1 that in unity there is strength,and only through unity car.

the full power of the Black Press, the guardian of the rights of the

people,be brought to bear uponcorporations who are enjoying the more

than $185 billion Black purchasing power. This covenant signed last

week in Col&rado should be tbe turning point in the Black Press's

struggle for survival.

Of course, there will be a watchdog team to monitor Coor's

performance in living up to the covenant, this team to be funded by

Coor's.We call upon the NAACP and PUSH to broadentheir thrust in this

area, and monitor the performance of the cosigner of 30 other trade

agreement pacts with major corporations, seven signed by PUSH and

23 by NAACP. The Black community has a large stake in making

economir inroads into the Fortune 500.

We are pleasedthai Fred Rasheed,NAACP, and Rev. GeorgeReddick,

PUSH, signed the pact as cochairmen. The precarious state of Black

affairs demands that we develop this new militancy. We pledge again

our termination to utilize all the forces of the BiackPress to bring a
new senseof corporate social responsibility not only to Coor's and tht
other 30 nationalbasinets

.....
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by- Marian Wright Edelman

SupremeCourt v. ChHiirtn

The Supreme Court has becomeincreasaingly conservative for over a

decade,but the 1983-8-4 term, which just ended,presented a quantum

leap to the right. At the end of the term, JusticeStevenscondomitedthe

conservative members' "voracious appetitefor judicial activismWhen

it comes to restricting the constitutional rights of the citizen." In

addition, theCourt increasingly served the political goals of the Reagan

Administration.

The administrationasked theCourt to choosewhite seniority rights

over the employment rights of minorities, and the Court did so. It also

,
rebuffed importantclaims by parents of Black school children seeking

i joy stop tax subsidies to segregated schools, residents of state

institutions for the mentally retarded, labor unions, prisoners on death

. row;- - women seeking equal treatment in educational institutions,

criminal defendants, aliens,environmental groups, and prison andjail

inmates.

Thesetrendswere evident in the cases involving children almostas

dramatically as those involving adults. In several cases the Court

protected the federal and state governments and large institutions

against the claims of children and youth. PennhurstState
SchoolandHospital v. Halderman, Allenv. Wright,
and Smith v. Robinson show the Burger Court
setting up rules that make it more difficult for
individuals to get a federalcourt to evenconsider
their claimsagainst impropergovernmentaction.

Grove City College v. Bell andSchall v. Martin
demonstratethe Court's efforts to limit the rights of female students,

and by implication minority students,and juveniles in general.

' In only two cases did the Court act firmly and unanimously for

children. They point to very limited areas in which progress may be

possible in the Burger Court the court will n ot tolerateexplicit racial

discrimination (Palmore v. Sidoti), and the Court will often enforce

explicit federal laws that provide funds for state programs (Irving

Independent School District v. Tatro).

Linda Sidoti Palmore, a white woman who gained custody of her

three-year-o- ld daughter upon divorce from the child's father, lost

custody to the father aftershe married a Black man. The state court

judge found that it was not in the "best interest' of the shild to live in a

racially mixed household becauseof possible social stigma in the

family's Florida community.

The Supreme Court unanimously found that this custody

determination violated the Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth

Amendment to the Constitution. The Justice recognized that a child

living with a stepparentof a different race may besubjected to unusual

social pressures, but held that possible prejudice in the community

cannot be used to justify changing custody. The Court said that the

Constitution cannot tolerate governmental prejudice or giving legal

effect to private prejudice.

Amber Tatro is an eight-year-o- ld with spinabifida. This condition

caused orthopedic and speech impairments and prevented her from

emptying her bladder voluntarily. Shehad to be catneterized every three

to four hours to avoid kidney damage. This coiiW be accomplished

throuyh a simple nomedical procedure known as Clean Intermittent
Catheterization (CIC) that an aide, a school nurse, or anyone with less

than an hour's training can perform until tlu child is old enough to

perform it herself.

. Amber's school refused to administer CIC. But the Supreme Court
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A PresidentDoesMake a Difference

Myth Middle Classto Pay

As anyone who hasexisted under the present administrationIn the

White House knows, Black Americans anotherpoor peoplehave been

going ass backwards since the last Presidential election. The

employment to population ratio, number of jobs held by the total Black

American population, has droppednot increased duringthese"betteroff

years of the current presidentThis was the plan!Poor peopleto pay for

lower inflation and interestrateswhile the wealthy worried about the

"communist threat" Thus instead of more Black Americans being

integrated into the American society where barely half, 53.8, were

employed in 1979, now less than half, 49.5 are gainfully employed.

Even the middle America has beenastonished that their applehas hada
bite taken out of it

The year to year employment growth of the country was2.6 million

new jobs dnrino the 1976 to 1980 period, but fell by almost40 from

1981 to the first quarterof 1984 to an average of only 1.1 million new

jobs, in short, while there art; more Americans coming into the jcd
market the economy was eking out almosthalf as many newjolsasit

did during a Democratic administration.
This administrationhas added huge deficits to the budget without

spending for neededsocial services. A deficit which by itself requires

that more of the taxes collected from those who do work to pay theever

increasing interestcostThesetaxpayersarenot likely to allocate more

spending for social services while the wealthy continue to worsh ip and

maintain monstrous defense expenditures to defeat the comical

"communist threat" The tax improve women's rights 63 to 20 over

trr President. Laying aside for the moment the obvious needs ofMr.

Mondale's victories, fix your eyeson the President'spoints in the poll.

Both are bull- -. Proving ence again that people polled often do n ot

look behind their own pocket book.

White Americans aremore greatly employedand thus in aposition to

partakeof the preponderanceof lower price productscurrently available

in the marketplace. A strong dollar which dictateslower priced foreign

goods in the marketplace also displaces American low-inco- workers

and creates the largest trade deficit in U.S. history which must be

balanced at an expensivefuturedate.A shortterm "thrill" that will take

its toll in permanently displaced peoplein the U.S. workforce oncetheir

unemployment checks run out.
' Overlooked in the short run is that lower inflation induced by a fall

off in the demand for goods and services is uad. Inflation should be

brought down by an increase in the supply of goods and services

produced by workers in the particularcountry, not by foreign suppliers

whose workers are being employedat lower wagesat the expenseof the

U.S. workforce. U.S. companies are forced to cut prices on goods they

cannot sell at the U.S. higher cost price. U.S. manufacturers losemoney,

go bankrupt, lay off workers and never become competitivein the U.S.

or world market This takes timebefore thepublic can believethe chaos

created for the country's economy by this administration. But it will

come.Cutting out U.S. producers means cutting out jobs, eventually for

White as well as Black Americanworkers.Prosperityfor the Puorwas

over the first time this administrationwas elected to olf ice. Prosperity

will passover themiddle classif this administrationis There

is only one place the Presidentif can look to mend the broken

U.S. budget caused by too much spending on defensethe"mythical"

middle class.

Capital Comment by

JohnW. Lewis, Jr.

Washington JesseJackson'sdecision to enthusiastically

campaign for waiter Mondale Imight make the critical difference

between a Democratic victory or defeat this fall. There is little

probability that Mondale would be able to win without a massive

turnout of black voters acrossthe country.

Mondale's desperateneedfor black support was underscoredrecently

with thereleaseof a convention pel!showing President

Reagan leading by a 55-4- 0 margin. A variety of earlier polls have

consistently show that votersare prepared to endorseReaganagain in

the November 6th general election.

Following the GOP convention. Jackson had beensharplycritical of

Mondale's slowness in reaching out to the civil rights leaders"Rainbow

Coalition." He has been particularly cirtical of the failure of the

Mondale-Ferra- ro campaign to appoint high-lev-el black asides and

advisors.

He complained of "adjustments"that had to bemade in several other

areas, including the role that blacks would play int he Democratic

Party's voter registrationdrive, post-electi- party organization and

state Mondale campaign structures.

Mondale satisfied enough of Jackson's requests for campaign

changisto win Jackson's endorsementand pledgeto actively campaign

to mobilize the mass of black voters. Meanwhile, after a marathon

negotiation session with the Mondale campaign, an impressive "who's

who" gatnering of black political leaders,also endorsedtk Democratic

nominee.

black Democrats are hopeful that Jackson'scharismacombined with

the organizing power of black institutions will bring w the largest

turnout of black voters in American history. The Democratic Party

establishmentunderstands thf absolute necessity for amassive turnout

of black voters.

Party officials, however,tearttuit increasedblock political lafhteace

witMn the party miaM drive eMservativt wHe dawtts lata the

fUattticaa foli They also faartaat the price for wrUs Mack

stuaertto the lateralHKtm will be datnaaasfrwr, Jacksaaanal ether

black Democrats that Macks assumemajor policy-maki-M ratah i
Mandate aamaittratiafl, tt.at awissivt African uATMWi
payesat and that iaamathearoaramsart for

tbe not, tat jobite and the toadvafttajei
BaftiecratM. afficiah tnttioveaM) kKtbt JesseJacktaa.if, htww,

they expect to wi,i in !iovtM they mat target east ttraeijj
baffles, aury nuxa-SMrit- ad racial prejudicas aaa smarm a Mr
whtca sharepolitical aewcr with Macks aad other utaarrties.

Black end J$wish Politics
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No Primary Miracles: Bttter Register for Nov!'

N'Rqchtlle, N.Y, I don't know about you, but the primaries

mm up some Drain food in my town Oren J. Teicher, who wantsto

takem mmt food guy. Richard Ottinger left off, pacedthe balloting

andnmaway with the Democratic nodto make therun for Congress.

The only n hopeful, Berime Baits, struck out in all areas

losing most of the vote ' the winner. Ed Meyer of the

New York State Board of Regents,who was endorsed by Dr, Kenneth

Clark, the known psychologist whose influence shaped the Supreme

Court ruling on education desegregation, was also shut out
Though the other press chalked up the balloting asa

defeat for Rev. JesseJackson,we know it was more a victory for clear

thinking who continue to cast their ballots for those

they feel, are best candidates, rather than on a racial basis likeso many

white folks who are still under the impression that only the ofay can
lead. How did I get involved in this? It's from all thesenotesyou left on

your desk. Speaking of notes, here's one I gave you that also makes

sense:Its about Atty. Lawrence R. Sykes who has just been installed as

president of the Westchester, Rockland and Putham Counties Black

Republicans.Like Di. Gloria E.A. Toote has beentelling you all along he

repeats, it makes no good sensefor all of us to be in oneparty. The two

party system is still the bestgame in town and the only way we will

ever achieve our full-blo- political potential. He said thai Afro

American Republicans support the Reagan-Bus- h ticket, because the

programs of he Democrats of the 60 s and 70's havefailed us. "Because

we're not ac ive in the selection of candidates those chosen have no

cause to be sympathetic to our needs andwants," he said. "For

instance, the conservatives have conquered the th inking of the

Republican party. We've pot to be in it to turn it around," heconcluded.

Well, there were no miracles at the polls this go round, so everybody
needsto register for the Novembershow down.It's the most importantX

you'll ever be able to make in your like.

THE WORDS OUT: - Rumors are runninp amuck that Janfit

v Jackson,Michael's younger sis, has tiedthe knot with JamesDeBarge,of

the other singin'family...Sally Nix wrote a song, "Our Wedding Day," as
a present for son Roger White when he married Linda Bosetti lastweek

in Bethesda, Md. She even voiced it during the cermony..Atiorneys for

Marvin Gay Sr., wavied a preliminary hearing on his murder charge

becauseolfthaJisalthof his estrangedwife, the only witness for the
prosecjjimhTHis arraignment trial was scheduledto take place earlier

this, week. Gay, who underwent surgery to remove a tumor on his

jituitary gland, is in fine health and spirits...Look for Tina Turner to

return to the big silver. The acting bug bit "Hot Legs" Momma someten

years ago when she hada cameo role in "Tommy." This time she'll be

with Mel Gibson im "Mad Max III." JermaineJacksonhasslappedasuit
on accountants Fred Moultrie, Accounting Corp. and the Jacksons'

Entertainment Corp. He is asking for $2,000,000 in damages, claiming
that the high cost of accounting fees are unfair and not whathe agreed
to pay. Ifs all business and had nothing to do with family

feelings...Richard Pryor will star in "The Man Who could Work

Miracles," from the H.G. Wells novel of the same title, after he "cans"

"Jo Jo dancer," Columbia's semi-autobi-o. flicLDionne Warwick has

signed all tlHTpepers--to make T&D Productions, her film and TV

Iproduction Co., legal with the Calf. StateAttorney Gen. The inspiration
came after she completed her chores as song coordinator for Lady In

Red." If all that isn'tenoughshe has purchased therights to the life of

former congressperson Barbara Jordan. She plans a movie or TV

treatmentof same and natchshe'll star. I wonder if her partnerbeing a

psychic has anything to do with these recent developments.

GUESS WHAT??-M- m Slater, president of the Sari Ass'n. of

Media Women, Inc.. Metro. "Apple ' chapter, hasinvited you to the org.'s

Founders Day bash. She knewthat you would feel good aboutthe fact
that Jean Jason Wright exec. ed. The Natl Black Monitor, is being h

onored as ChapterWoman of the Year. What shedoesn't know, however,

is that you will question the advisability of them honoring Spencer

Christian, WABC-T- V Eyewitness News, PonchittaPierce, host and

of WNBC-TV- 's "Today in New Yor" and Bob Tpigue, WNBC-T- V

News, as individuals who havemaae significant contributions to the
community in the field of mass.comm. Aside from Carol

Martin you told me the only time you seethe othersr whenthpv are in

danger of losing their jobs.
WRITE END- :- Remember when you were the publicists for 20th
Century Fox's 'The Defiant One," starring Sidney Poitier and Tony

,iw back then, (smile). Well, Carl Weathers, better remembered

by most as 'Appollo Creed" in "Rocke and Rotort Urich, the

good guy of the prime-tim- e, and now syndicated "Vegas" series,will be

chained together for the remake...Ben Vereen will be top billed when the

Disney Channel liteup your living room, or whatever with "Breakin'

Through."...Frank Minqo, he's chair andco person at Mingo-Jone-s

ad'agency,and JohnJ. Xinsella, chair, perezand CEO, Leo Burnett, onefor

Oct. The just retired Miss America Suzette Charles, Wilma Rudolph,

Geoffrey Holder and Bubba Smith are set for guest spotlites...Your

favorite indie film producerdirector.St. Clair Bournehascompleted all

his chores on his new cinema. "On The Boulevard." Ifs his initial
attemptat fiction and was 'stot'on the streetsof H'w&od. A bittersweet
love story, the screenplay is from the "write hands" of PamelaDouglas

and Martin Yarbrough.Lawrence Hilton-Jaco- and Gloria Charlesare in

the lead roles. The film has been delivered to PBS for its fall

schsdule...Which is a reminder that PBS, despite its commitment, still
has not shown The Black and The Green.' You had better talk to Them

some pre about this m..Shame!Shams!! Shame!!! On
Thsm... Chilly Most...Nancy for Billy Rows the
syndicatedcolumnist.

The fint American 10 perform a title role in a Sci.din-via- n

language was Ea.l Hyman, who played the title role
in The EmperorJones in Norway in 1963--

I

Twenty-year-ol- d bilingual secretary
Jacqueline Crichton was crowned
"Miss Jamaica (World) 1984" at
Kingston's National Arena on
Saturday, September 1st. M!ss
Crichton, who wore the sash "Miss
Appleton Gold," was one of 19
contestants vying for the crown. She
will representJamaicaat the "Miss
World" Pagaentslatedfor London in
November. Asked about her reaction
on being announced. "Queen. " tfie.

Professional
WomenMet

Saturday

The reoular meeting of the

Lubbock Chanter Business and

Professional Women's Federation

of the Churchot God in Christ met

Saturday, September29th at 2:30

p. m. in the home of Mrs. Susie

Ludd.

Members had a beautiful

lunch, and a wonderful toe.
Everyonethanks theLord for their

guest Ms. Bessie Daves.

Mrs. Sherry Adkins, a

representative of the "Creative

Circle" was the guestspeaker.She

cam with a plan to help develop

the scholarship fund treasurer.

If you would like more

imormation about this
'

organization, please contact

Susie Ludd, MarleneLauterdaleor

any member of the Federation.

REAP
IT
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INING THEA

beauty "I just couldn't believe it.
When I entered I I didn't
any thought of winning." The nop
queen was crooned by hei
predecessorCatherineLevy who was
third runner-u-p in last year's "Miss
World" contest.

For more information on how to
become World, write to Winnie
Hunter, Exeqftive Director, Jamaica
Information or call (809) 926-374- 4.

r i

Bewareof FalsePeddlers

Lubbock - It has come to the

attention of the Better Business

Bureau of the South Plains, Inc.,

that representatives of a
company by the name of Sun
Circulation or possibly Sun
Publications, are selling

magazme subscriptions door-to-do- or

within the city limits of

Lubbock without a peddler's

permit
If you are approached by a

person or persons that are trying

to sell you magazine
subscriptions or anything else,

ask trueetheir City identification

94th
DAY

A.M XQtOf

said:
didn't have

Miss

badge. They are required to wear

this badge on their apparel in

such a way as canbereadily seen.
If they cannot be identified, call

the Lubbock Police

immediately. The City relies the
public to let them know if
someone is selling without a

permit
If anyope knows' tthe

bf a company called

Sun Circulation, Sun
Publications,or a company
with a similar name and similar
operation, or representatives of
the company, please call the

Opportunity
AUTO MECJjAJUIG Department of Building

Maintenancehas an, for an automotive
Requires high school graduation and

three years of general automotive
experience.Apply; Texas TechUniversityPersonnel
Office, Drane Hall- - room 143.

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT QPPORTUNI TY AFFIRMA TIVE ACTION
'

EMPLOYER'

SISTERSOPHIA

Oj
." mi v iri. V Miruicviuy VI1V YTHW HJ

GUARANTEES 100 RESULTS
TO PUT I,OVE, MARRIAGE, GOODJOB,
AND GOOD LUCK. CAN REMOVE SUF-
FERING, SICKEN, PAIN !ROM
YOUR BODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MONEY 1H YOUR
POCKET.

YOU CAN'T LO&W!TH THE STUFF I
USE, SO CALL TODAY, () 7ft f 14

mn Strut
OPEN SEVEN A

T P.M.

Service

LOVE

Department

whereabouts

opening
mechanic.

mechanic

7M-I- 1 24
WEEK FROM
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Dick Gregory'ssi-Milrf- on

Plsdgt to SCLC

After explaining that he owes

his career to Southern Christian

Leadership Conference(SCLC) ami

revealing that he just signed a
multi-millio- n dollar contractwith
a Swedish Corporation, SCLC

board member. Dick Gregory

surprised those attending a mass
rally by announcing that be is

pledging to the civil

rights organization.

1 will give (SCLC) $100

thousand a year for 10 years
starting with your next
convention," Gregory told a
shocked and cheeriong audience

that had come to the massrally
held as part of SCLC's 27th
Annual National Convention held

recently in Charlotte, N.C.

Gregory explained that when

he first became involved with
SCLC in the60's, he "was drinking

of -- you've night on planes

Gregory, "I want to thank you all

for changing my life. I've gone all

over the world with new dignity

that celebrities don't even know.

It was never question of if my

civil rights work would interfer

as Archivist, Southwest
Collection, Texas Tech University

1966-197-1. In addition to his

current position as State

Archivist Gracy also serves as

Senior Lecturer at the Graduate

School of Library and
nformation Science, University

of Texas at Austin.

Tours of libraries on the Texas

Tech campus, Whiteside
Elementary School and Lubbock

ty Library arescheduled

to begin at 2:15 p.m. Additional

information con cerning tours

will be available at registration.

Advance registration fee for

Better Bureau at 763-045- 9 or the
Lubbock Police Department at
762-641- 1, ask for the Desk
Sergant immediately.

Thank you for your
cooperation.

BP
3
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with my stow tatlum can,
bet if my show busiwss career

wmM mttrfer with my civil

rights work."

Gregory praised the work of
SCLC savik 7m Bat oat here

so long .27 years and you've

realty made a difference. Then is

no force on this planet with the

budget that you had to work with

(that can say they've had the

effect that you have had."

In leading up the
announcement of his generous
donatin, Gregory toy the crowd

that filled the United House of

Prayer for All People, that he is

most appreciative of the work

done by Dr. Joseph E. Lowery,

president of the SCLC.

'1 give you (the as
black person who has profited

by your sweat and tears; when
a fifth scotch a day." said beenup at

a

a

a

going places you had to go;

sitting in on meetings,
negotiating for a better way of

life for black folks when we didn't

even know the meeting was going

on," Gregory said to a now solemn

T.LA members is S1 100; late

registrationat the door is SI 3.00.

The general publicmay attendfor

$8,001 Charges include luncheon.

Payment may be made by check

to T.LA District 9, 3006 W. 18th

Street, Plainview, Texas, 79072.

- JaamBegit Guitar Ensemble
Friday - 0. Rythm t Blues

Jazz
Sunday- 5 OfcfecJr J?zJam

Monday - Ofian Stag - Bftog Your Ax!

Hitek i Rot! Jam

7'
Free 100$

J

crawl.
I we covriestan lerntc acwvni

OMRnwJei, SfOfJirw wnsTiaA
Conference has never

atkod me for aotMof. In fact,
SCLC acts like I emyill a tot. I

got a stake in this thing."
Gregory coiiclided by sayhtnt,

"I just hope and pray as long as
there is a human bftng on this

planet SCLC will be on flw case.

Lit low say to you that yov do

make a difference."

Grand

Opening

The grand opening of the First

Impressifr Hair and Beauty

Supply, 1003 Quirt Avenue, north

of Broadway Avenue.

Doors will open Saturday,

October 6th, at 10.00 a m.

This new business will offer a

top line of hair care and beauty

supplies. Such as
Clues, Right-O-n Care, Revlon Dark

& Lovely, Lustrasilk,

Proline Kit and all other hair

neeu's to accompany everyone.

First promises to

give you some of the best prices

in town. It is being establishedto

help you look good, at a lower

price.

Bring a friend, a neighbor and

your family to the grand opening

of First Hair & Beauty

Supplies.

Opening Soon!

Virgil's
Restaurant& Club

512 23rd Street

Lubbock,Texas

CASH BURIAL POLICY

Ages 0-8- 5

Individuals or Family Groups

New Lower Rates

Ammkm HauteSecutttij
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
1603 13th StreeitSulte210

Lubbock, Texas79401

Phone806763-734-4

Thursday

Saturday Embotwks"

rl Wk Tu$$0ay Buy Kt. But - Blue Grass Kft jBBfH
Wednesday m McM

mmS417MflttfMt
CcHafto

LtadersHip

Hollywood

Impression

Impression

East
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THIS N THAT MltttetorstoodWord 'wKfjw w m

I HaatWatttutta
nanmimmm

rater to HfNiAU Ir
diSS AllMk Mkud iMbu

mmK ... llwj Wffl IOT tfwm mj
rateriMt tt I ... reKKAINN!

DID YOU KMttW?? One

Mtfe M Ny look at. tktir ....

UTILITY lilLS . OuriMtNc

put ywr .... to ... KNOW ...

that things are not ...

IETTINR ANY BETTER
In ACTUALLY

COSTS ... as they would like

for you to .... THINK
EVEN THIS!! HAVIB A

EVEN THIS!! HAYINB
A JOB .... means hardly

anything when .... in fact .... it

allows yw nothing uer for ....

EXTRAS ... as before!! BUT
THE RICH ... have plenty of ...

EXTRAS....
CHECK IT OUT VETS!!

S3A so ... THIS N THAT
has learned .... has money for

the ...VETERANS to enter

business for for many other

reasons....BETTER ....check it

out... Call your local ....SMALL
BUSINESS ADMINIS-
TRATION OFFICE
he. e today!!

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: There are

some . FOLKS .... that you

should not call a .... PAIN IN

THE NECK .... you are giving

them too much .... CREDIT ....

for upward mobility....

, VP BUSH HERE!! Don't

let the appearance of .... VP
BUSH .... this week ... change

your views on how to vote ....

come ... NOVERMBER
6TH ..Joflur own thinker
and-wa-

yi for goodnesssake ....

.what is at ....STAKE HERE!!

HAVEN'T HEAR YET!!

THIS N THAT ...would have

thought by now.... that something

would have happened with a ....

DEBATE .... between ....

FROY SALINAS .... and

RON GIVENS If see them

- ask them .... WHY NOT??
There's still time for such a

debate...

BLACK BUSINESS-
MAN FELLOWSHIP!!
Each month .... local Black

businessmen .... are gettting
togetherfor a session .... each ....

THIRD SATURDAY
MORNING .... 2t the

DOWN HOME CAFE .....on

East 23rd Street. Gee...they serve

a really GOOD
BREAKFAST ... for the

businessmen....For more info

call either ..... 747-757- 4 765- -

9522 .. 744-079- 8 .... or .... 246-7727-...

HAROLD M.
CHATMAN .... will be the

speaker for .... OCTOBER!!
DOING FINE!! My brother

and partner .... EDDIE P.
RICHARDSON .... is doing

just fine these days ... You will

hear from him in his column

next week.
NAACP MEETING

CHANGED!! The Lubbock

Branch .... NAACP .... meeting

has been changed to ...
OCTOBER 20TH . .. at Mae

Simmons Community Center....

For more info .... contactits prexy

MS. ROSE WILSON...
Become a member of the ....

NAACP today!!

GOOD TO SEE!! In

around ... EAST

IPpI SI WgWI PKQM ... amn

which is owmb awt opnim wf

.... two COlrtge TfnMnS ....

WRUAHMlEi SAN
BRA WELLS TMr net
business ... venture ...
DISCOUNT PARADISE
... htW its BRAND
OPENINB last Saturday
It was good to see .... and even ....

LUBBOCK CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE BREEN
COATS .... were on hand for the

RIBBON CUTTINB
WHY NOT SUPPORT
these young people .... BOTH ...
have proven that it can be done....

in Lubbock .... by working hard for

something you believe in!!

ANOTHER BUSI-

NESS HERE!! If you pay

much attentionat the corner of ...

QUIRT & BROADWAY ...

these days .... you will notice the

new construction of .... RICH'S
FRIED CHICKEN ... It will

open ... in a few weeks .... and it

certainly is a positive image of...
what can happen in ... EAST
LUBBOCK .... Let our friend ...
RICHARD .... know that you

appreciate this new addition to

the .... East Lubbock Family ...
More on this new business ..- - in

the very near future...

BACK FROM GER-

MANY & FRANCE!!
THIS N THAT .... is waiting

for the pictures taken by ....

CORA JAMISON ... other
August trip to the countries of...
GERMANY & FRANCE...
where shevisited her daughter for

eleven days ... She reports a ....

GREAT TIME .... but she

admits there's no place like ...
HOME... Hope to be able to

publish those pictures in the

very near future..... Right .

SISTER CORA???
DON'T FORGKT TO

REGISTER TO VOTE!! If

you haven't ....REGISTERED
to becomea...QUALIFIED

VOTERA .... then doso now...
before it is too late!!! It is so .....

IMPORTANT .... that you

register to vote..

WILL BE MISSED! Ho

matterwho you are ... many of

us have known ... MRS.
PEARL LEWIS BAKER

... a friend of the Lubbock

community ... who came here

nearly FIFTY YEARS
AGO ... and did good for her

community Shewasastrong .

SUPPORTER - of the

NINTEENTH OF JUNE
CELEBRATION - every

year ... and had .he very first

booth ...in Mae Simmons Park...

Banking . .

With YOU

k
If
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Pittman
sports car. I was

.to

MCiM

Fashion
Affair

The Greater Saint Luke Baptist
Church Mission No. 2 is having a

Fashion Affair October 5. 1984 at
7:30 p m at George Woods

CaiwiWMty Canter.

Everyone can ttytc as ar
individual or as asrwc.

If you desire to style, plane
conuct Mrs. Margaret Rartdle,

Mrs. Jewel Love, Mrs. Jimmie

Oemerson or Mrs. Mattie Mae

Denson.

Come and be a part of this
affair. Everyone is invited to
attend.

Mrs. Jewel Love, president;

Mrs. Mattie Mae Denson, vice

president; Rev. J. H. Ford, pastor.

Let's Ask
by

Edtfa R.

DEAR AUNT DEE DEE:

I'm a rathershy person,and it

is difficult for me to approach an

attractive woman. ! don't always

know what to say, and sometimes

I just standthere, tongue tied. Can

yu give me some good opening

lines?

PERPLEXED SINGLE:
"Hi, my name is ,

andI wouldreally like to
get to knowyou better."

OR

"I'm not familiar with
this part of town. Gould
you recommenda good
Chinese restaurant?"

OR

"Would you be so kind
as to takemy little niece
to the ladies'room?"
DEAR AUNT DEE DEE:

Carole could just possibly be

the woman of my dreams. We

Were Introduced by mutOal

friends at 3 party abouta month

ago and really hit it off. Our

interests are the same, and we

come from similar backgrounds.

Even our astrological signs are

compatible. Carole owns her own

home and drives a jazzy red

Subscribe
$15.00a year

n Mind

in theFirst FederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVIN jS BANK
OF WESTTEXAS,

VOTE

GARY WAYNE
NEWBURN

Lubbock Precinct6

(East Lubbock)

CONSTABLE
Experienced Qualified

VOTE NOVilBEl 8TH!

Paid for by the Committee to twet Gary W$ym Niwburn,

Justice of Peace, Precinct6
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QteMtu ant do the reeiit
OfftSitl?

Do yn ever due off while

reading or studying oral Mart
and forget wnat you've jitt raid?

Such blocks to understanding

may be America's number-on- e

hidden business problem,
according to William Tutman,

professor of economics.
Tutman stated that many

executives and employees "read
Imtmos that say one thing, and
then takf actions or make

dedsiohsas if they newread the

mm," which points io the fact
that "a large number of pople
who are officially regarded as
literate are unable to read the

things they must read in order to
be functional in their jobs."

Many semi-skille- d workers
become disoriented when forced
"to think on their feet" rather
than operate rotely, Tutman said.
Service, sales, profits and job

Aunt DeeDee

so impressed

with her that I even told my

mother that I might have found

the right girl after so many years

of looking.

So, what's my problem. Aunt

Dee Dee, Carole started talking

aboutgetting married (to me) on

our third date. I'm just not the

type to rush into anything, but I

don't want to lose her.However, I

don't think I'm quite ready for

marriage. Whafs Carole's rush?

PERPLEXED SINGLE:
Aunt Dee Dee thinks

you "rushed" Carole on
those first two dates.

National Award

ADDRESS.

Never

mm Mfft lMHMBf pMjpk aaWuhbuvahm
tithe jn iwwtiy, as

if In t dram.

HBUeHU tfML lMtti btt An
awJRW fWVNaj CPiaTT ppbtw upbj fauauji

nair (on rttnrn,sni wrinr wo
edNcationarrst I. Ron Hubbard,

who has done extensive research

into problfms of Inrning.

If one cannot git those
around him to study and turn,
one's own work can rrntMish
harder jid even overloaded and

one's own durvival potential cm
begreatlyreduced."saidJubted.

The biggest obstacle, Hubbard

found, are misunderMwords.
Hubbard-w- ho in the last half-centr-

has published literally

millions of words-h- as researched

words and their, meanings and

developed complete
methodology called word
clearing." His methods free a
student., or trainee from
inadequate faulty definitions

How far did you go
anyway??????

(Perplexed Sing'es
maywrite to Aunt Dee Dee at-r-- The

volume of mail may

preclude personal answers, but

those questions of general

interestwill appear in her column.

All letters will be treated in

confidenca)

Please send'all letters toc

Edda R. Pittman
v

4471 Maryland Avenue

SL Louis, MO 63108.

BecomeA

RegisteredVoter!

m

Iff Ml tiitriM

i Mi-lnf- it

liHtftaaii mam mmt It IIIanavaaHaanHPv iwai
Mollis, atpnts Riifird's
tKMNnNi daily in training

teachers, Rfsinissmtn and poopln

Whr SfBay protean! io improve

their Nwalaf rati
Hubbad found, further, that

parsons underooing training

encounter other ewmorneria-su-Cfi

as boredom, a dizzy feeltM or

txasoaratlon - from lading
physical objects which art part of

the subject being studied. A

student at ApplM Scholastics

overcomes this obstacle by

in clay what he Is "

learning. A clay demonstration
involves the student let him

apply an abstractconcept to his

own experienceand brightens him

up.

If you ever had trouble

learning to drive a car or play the

piano, you will recognizethe third

training obstacle which Hubbard

isolated -- a senseof confusion or

eeelingness which comes from

having skipped a step when

learning something in which each

step becomes
difficul. Applied Scholastics

employs a precise handling for

this obstaclealso.

An example of the success of

applying Hubbard's principles

comes from Richard M. Henley of

Northland a
Burbank, California, company. He

reports, "using Hubbard's Basic

Study techniques, we found

profound jumps in productivity

among staff once we located and

not handled their basic (almost
inidden) misunderstoods on the

product, and procedures. These

staff stopped making costly m

istakes which, in turn, produced

significant. ..and cost--
couinn roHnrtinnc in nprcnnnpl.,r
klUf lliyl KUUUIIUIItf III fJMIWWIllfVI-

turnover, insurance and executive

overload."

Applied Scholastics has been

applying Hubbard's study
methods for the last 12 years.

They have trained thousandsof

teachers, and their proceduresare

acclaimed by top educators as

Wanted

Scholarships:
TheFastTrackTo
Responsibility.

Four-yea-r NROTC scholarshipsareonewayto get early responsibility as
a This highly competitive program offers tuition and
other-financia- l benefits worth asmuch as$40,000.AH thesebenefits are
provided for one purpose: to educateand train qualified young mun
and women to serveascommissioned officers in the Navy. In fact, this
NROTC Scholarship Program is the largestsourceof regularNavy
officers.

Call your Navy representative for more information .on this
challenging-pfogram- .

Navy Officer Programs
U. Ray Kino

(505) 766-233- 5

JNayyOfficers GetResponsibilityFast.

Minority
If you area Minority Contractorofany kind, weneedyour Name,A ddress,

TelephoneNumber,andthekind of work you do, i. e. Electrician, Plumb?",
Carpenter,Concrete, Black Top, Asphalt, Brick Layer, or whatever. We
desperatelyneedyon to help us compile aM'nority BusinessRoster.Fill out
the following couponbelow and mailor bring by the SouthwestDigest, 510
East23rd StreeJ,Lubbock, Texas 79104.
NAME

TELEPHONENUMBER

TYrh Ut WUKK

Contractors

$40,000

m m W wt
Missed

Scfciliitics,

demonstrating

increasingly

Environmental,

Navyofficer.

Your DigestLately???

missanotherissue.
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Servktt aire carried out in

VMM nUMn II WW WjM
Baptist Church last Sunday

morning.

Sunday School began at 9:30

a. m.

Morning worship began at
10t4S a. m. with devotion led by

Deacon Swain and Deacon Lee

Knighton. The choirs wore in their

places.

Put S.C. Nash delivered the

mwnfrif wmm. His sorrpttrt
was I Timothy M His nbject
was"Christ Our Mediator." It was

very helpful message.

Last Wednesday evening, New

Hope was guest of Rev. J. B. Lister
and Church of Abernathy, Texas.

The choirs and Pastor Nash

traveled there. Also making the

4cip were Rev. Sedberry and Ms. G.

Howard. If you haven't heard Roy.

Nash preach, you should have
been there.His subject was "Go

Back And Try Again." His

scripture was SL Luke 5:1-- 6. The

Lord was in that building!

Dr. and Mrs. DamonHill, Jr. are
p:Dud parents of another baby

well as businessmen. Its work is

financed by industry.

For further information on

Hubbard's study techniques,

contact Applied Scholastics in

Boston, Sacramento, San
Francisco, Seattle or their
international headquarters at
3540 Wilshire Blvd. Suite 301,

Los Angeles, Calif. 90010

SubscribeOniv
$15.00 A Year!!

For Sale

4 x fi pool table for
sale. In good condition.
Located at 3505 East
Cornell, Call 763-476-8.

, wmm i ii an iua m

girt born last

SoptMiba 2Mb.

Mildred Boren tost her

in California. He was

Mitchell

We arin sympathywith ft
bereavM families of Nut
Baker, Ira Greenand JamsWfflei

Allen Wytm, Jr, '

DonT forget t pfftf aaWjl Vaa4t

m sick and saaMfti of the

commiM'ty.
-

Rev. JaraThomas ef Slalwt,

Texas had to put his wife in k
nursing borne.

Register so you can becomea

qualified voter come November

6th.
. .

Worship services M
evening at '

evening at

was a Mission Program. SisUr
Vernessa Burleson was fin
speaker. It was wonderful. The

theme was "Her Prices Are Far

Above Rubies." Proverbs U

For

Two Antique Cars: 1950 Ford and 1953
Studebaker. Good running condition. For more-informatio-

call 763-978-3 after 6 p. m.

763

NewH&fKWtf&p4lp!f
NewHofjewsrtfidKt-I- t

Cars Sale

October 15 through 19 will be

the State Convention in

Nacogdoches,Texas.

Members ofNew Hope received

the word Sunday Sister R. B.

Thompson and sisters losttheir

oldest sister in BakarfitJi
California. Our prayers go out to
them.

America's first female mdn .

tal health chief was Mildtad
Mitchell-Bateme- n who 61'' '
came director of West Vir-
ginia's Departmentof Menj
tal Health in 1962.

-- St-'

it

-1106

"Once A Year Sale

m
OOftHEft OF MOAOWA Y t
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Mr. JamasW. Wynn, Jr.
FfMral stvk wire latt

Tlmrstkry, Sartwnber27. 1964 it
the SI Mm Baptist Owe wit
Rev. Jams Moore, pastor,

eiftoalHii fir Mr. Jaw Willie

Allm WyoR, Jr.

IntMmwt wis Mdifi Peaceful

Gardens M&morial Park under the

directlcfis of South Plains Funoral

Home.

Mr Wynn was born April 29,

1944 in Marlin, Texas to Mr. and

Mrs. James Wynn, Sr.

He was united in holy

matrimony with ThelmerHarris in

Lubbock January 31, 1970.

He passed away Saturday,

September 22, 1984 in St. Mary's

Hospital.

He leaves to mourn his death:

his wife, Thelma Wynn of

Lubbock, Texas; three daughters
Melanie, Kimberly and Jamie,all

of Lubbock, Texas; his motehr,

Mrs. Mable Wynn of Rotan,Texas;

four brothers - Sammy Home

and Michael Wynn, both of Rotan,

Texas, Billy Winn of San

Francisco, California and Dwight

Mr. Ira Green
Final rites were read for Mr.

Ira GreenSaturday, September29,

1984, at the Faith First.

Missionary-- Bapiitt-Bhur- ch with

the pastoffrtev. B. F. Roberts,

officiating.

Interment washeld in the City

of Lubbock Cemetery under the

direction of South Plains Funeral

Home.

Mr. Green was born June 1,

1915 to Mr. and Mrs. Willie Dave

Green in Buffalo, Texas.

Mr. Green moved to Lubbock in

Wynn of Waco,Texas;two sisters,
SandraPowerll of Rotan, Texas

and Vickie Ross of Albuquerque,

New Mexico; and a host of other

relatives and many friends.

Pallbearers ware GeraldHarris,

Frank Carr, Everette Harris.

Melvin Brown, Oelmer Harris, Jr.

and Larry Harris.

We Thank God For Jesus"
"Lord, We Want Keep Faith!!

Share

Isaiah 1:4 -- - Mn sinCul nation, a
people ladenwith iniquity, a seed
of evildoers, children that are
corrupters; they have forsaken
the Lord, they have provoked the
Holy one of Israel unto anger, they

aregone away backward.
Luke 9:41 -- - Jesus said: 0'

Fatherless anti preverse
generation,how long shall I be with
you, and suffer you? Br.ng thy son

hither.
John 19:14 Jesus said:

suffer little children, and forbid
them not, to come unto me: for of
such is the Kingdom of Heaven.

Matthew 9:37 38 Jesussaid,
theharvesttruly Is plenteous,but
the labouresare few; pray ye
therefore the Lord of the harvest
that he will sendforth labourers

into his harvest.
Lord, ! listenedto satan'slies,

about alcohol and drugs make
men high.

Lord, the weight of mysins hadme
so low down,

I wantdsomething to lift me from tne
ground.

Lord, the devil had me trying
werythingunder the sun,

After trying it all, peace and
happinessI found none.

Lord, thenonedayasmallvoice
Inside m said:this is all wrong,

Turn aroundgo back to the Holy
Father'shousewhereyou belong,

Matthew 11:28 - Jesussaid:
gqm unto me, all ye that labour
and are heavy laden, and 9

wlfl live yen rest.
Jehu3:11 - JtsussaM:far Boa"

st loved tha world, that he give
his only begottenson,

That whateverbtfleveth in him
sheuM net perish, hut have

everlasting life.
Lord, thank you fw salvation, I

Mrs.

Hwksll, Tixn - f tal

rites were read for the mother of

Mr. Howard Gibbs of Lubbock.

Texas, Mrs Vernilla V'lson,

Thursday, September 27, 1984 at

the Greater Independent Baptist

Church with Rev Floyd F

Chenault officiating.

Interment was held in Willow

Cemetery, Haskell, Texas, under

the direction of Melton Funeral

Home of Breckwridfe, Texas

Mrs. Sadie Vernilla Wilson

was born May 9, 1900 in Bryan,

Texas to Joe and Hattie Hall

She was. married to McKinney

(Buddy)Wilson in 1950 in Haskell,

Texas, where she resided until

moving to Breckenridge,Texas in

July of 1984.

Mr. Wilson preceded her In

deathFebruary 3, 1981.

She was a housewife and a
member of the Greater
Independent Baptist Church of

Haskell.

Mrs. Wilson leaves to mourn

her pasting; five daughters --

VeJma Peterson of Houston,

Texas, Rosie Parker Moore and

Audry Gale Brown, both of

Breckenridge,Texas,Hattie Marsh

1942. He professeda life in Christ

at an early age.

He leaves to mourn his

passing; a son, Willie Dave Green

of Lubbock, Texas; a sister, Mfs.

Winnie Lue Darthard; two

brothers, Rev. Henry Green of Fort

Worth, Texas and Elder John W.

Hooker of Dalles, Texas; and a

host of other relatives and

friends.

Pallbearers were Leon Rowe,

Jr., Louise Bradley, Pete Bible,

Floyd Dillard, Lee Hicks and

Phillips Bible.

Honorary pallbearers were

Brothers R. Portee, G. Jackson, H.

Lewis and G. Harper.

To The
We'll It!"

was lost, but now I'm found.
You put my feeton solidground.
Lord, you gave me what I

neededmost, you filled me with
the Holy Ghost.

Lord, I cansing and I canshout,
telling of the faith is what its all

about.
Lord, we want keep the faith!!

We'll shareit!!

John8:32 Jesussaid:Ye shall
know thetruth, andthetruthshall

make you free.
John 3:3 -- - Jesussaid, verily,

verity, sayunto thee, excepta m&n
be born again, he cannot see We

kingdom of God. . ,;
Lord, it's by faith. We're sharing

with others. (Your love)
Your dying on the crossfor all

fathers, mothers, sisters and
brothers.

Hebrews1 1:1 - Now faith is the
substance of things hoped for, the

evidenceof things not seen.
Lord, the world is sinsick, trying

things of all kind
The doctors are making

suggestions,t find peace of mind.
Jogging, gold, shacking, cars,
vacationing, smoking, okra &

molasses, homosxual andeven
suicidr. (Try Jesus)

I Peter 5:7 - Casting all your
care upon him (Jesus) for he

oarUh for you..
John3; 17-1-8 - Jesussaid: Owl

sentnot his son (am tkt werW to
oondemn the world; but that tha
world through Nit miff at
saved.Htjjhat NtlleveUt en him Is
not cendamnad; but he that
atlltveth not is condemned
alreadv, beceute he huth Ml
believe in the name of the only
begottensunof Sod. We'revoting
far Jmhs and campaigning Hit

Xiagaomef Bod. AAAMENNNt

laji, getmaaH9hbtPtall somabotfy.aaatitymr
riyfUi for avrylMKhf. A MB

$9d Is not through with u y$t. Lift prayhr om another
always.

Direct A'yProduead- Guided

WjttJHj&j-- J

" MorrOw, III

g Yaajf Bia)tltaw Id Bwitet laaaaAJWMrytPU

Vernilla Wilson

of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma and

Gutie Broos of Abilene, Texas;

tlWBe sons - Alanrfrus Petersonof
Bryan, Texas, Howard Gibbs of

Lubbock, Texas and Eugene

McDonald of Dallas, Texas; a
sister, Thelma Burton of San

Francisco, California; three

brothers - Joseph and Roosevelt

Carrie, both of San Francisco,

California and Charlie T. Wilson

of Marlin, Texas; forty-tw- o

grandchildren, and fifty-thre-e

great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Lloyd
Bmnett, John Eatl Billingtwi,

Leroy Duffle, Clyde Hendricks, L.

C. Johnson, Jr. and Ray Gene

Gardner.

Revival On Tap At

Tree Of Life

"Thus saith the Lord,
stand ye in the ways,
and see, andask for the
old paths, where is the
good way, and walk
'there in, and ye shall

. find restfor your souls."

Jeremiah6:16
The public is invited to attend

a soul saving, spirit filling, God

healing, Revival October 8th

through 12th at the Tree oHife

Sanctuary Church of God in

Christ. 4117 Fast 2nd Street?

Revivalist will be Missionary

Mamie Lee Howard.

Each service will began at 8 p.

Pastor is Supt R. L. Caro.

VOTE

NOV. 6TH

Twenty-Seven-th Anniversary
At Christ Temple

K2rl

& Mrs. W. D. Haynes

Christ TempleChurchof God in

Christ will honor their Pastorand

Wife, Bishop andMrs. W. D.

Haynes October 5, "6, 7, 1984.

Theme for the services will $e

Slaton,Tx. --- Stop, look

and listen! The women at the

Mount Olive Baptist Church are

The Hew Hope Baptist Church

invites the public to participatein

their Ann'ial Christian Education --

Workshop October 4 through 6,:
1984.

October 4th and5th, at 7 p. m.,

and October 6th, at 9 a.m. til 12

noon.

J)r.V.R.Hickerson of theOlivet

institutional Baptist Church,

. Kansas City, Kansas, will be the

- workshop leader. The emphasisof

the workshop will be the "Value

and Work of Christian Education."

Host pastor, Rev. S. C. Nash,

says: "I encourageall pastors,the

Christian Education leaders, and

congregations of the city to come

and share in this beneficial effort

in sffectualizing our teaching

ministries. Your presencewill be

appreciated and welcomed."

Therewill be no cnarge for the

workshop.

"Comeby andgetyour 1984 Calendar"

& Son
Home & Burial

Insurance 0-8- 5

No Medical Itiom 40 to 85 yeara.
benefits. Premium stay

the same. Example: $3,000 after the.irst year increases S3,240 secondyear; $3,480 third yegr and $240 eachyear thereafter.For moreinformationcall: Jamison f Son Funeral Home
(806) 747-273- 1 or go by i$Z2 East MaZn,
Lubbock, Texas 79403.

Faith First

Church

1904 East 15th at Oak Avajtua
Lubbock, Taxes78408

Rv. Smt Frankitobtrts, Pastor

Bishop

5

to

The Church teaching the Whola Work! through
Faith cirsf ttakraws11:1

WMy Sirvtai -
Smariw y Sokoai .....'.........,,,,.,..,StSp n
WorHtft Worship ..... .... 1 1 :0O a.m.
BTU cma.m. Xlkt larvioa 7ioB&!8

atw Wfck itrvloa ;wr 7109aj,

CnB ltri (AvsJiftMt)
Mwry mmwc 1. ... MarHafc eaimaaMan

Ipiritwal Co4iiiaaUiMi 1
9mm aaawffy fmm numimi n I

a amoraara sarviCMmm WfiaTtWi I

rr
"Worthy of Double

Timothy 5:17-1- 8.

Honor."

Friday night speaker will be

Supt. W. C. Green of Clovis, New

Mt Olive Women
PlanGreatWeek!

Annual
Christian
Education
Workshop

Jamison
Funeral

Insurance

Graduating

Missionary

Baptist

"1

planning a greatweek! Leading up

to their annual Women's Day,

here's a gist of activities which

will be held:

October 8, beginning at 8 am.,
Rev. A. L. Patrick and Church;

Wednesday,October 10th, at 7:30

p. m. will be a tag team

sermonetts by our own Rev.

(Sister) Linda Craig and Rev.

(Sister) Shelie Woodson; and also

a musicial Saturday, October

13th, at 1:00 p. m. with Mrs. H.D.

Gatewood of Houston, Texas as

special guest.

Sunday, October 19th, at 3:00

p. m, Miss Barbara Price of

Abilene, Texas will be special

guest

The women of Mt. Olive want
all of you know that their

Srothers are backing them 100.
Everyone is invited to attend,

and get in the grove adn on tL
move doing more in '84.

Rev. C. C. Peoples, pastor;

Sister Dora Hodge, president

emeritus, Senior Mission; Sister
Mae Henderson, vice president
Senior Mission; Sister Joann

Stubblefield; Sister Hoyle,

president of Jimmy Johnson

Circle; and Sister Ladonna Scott,

president of Junior Red Circle.

A

Mtxitt.

Sahriay, October 6, 1984 the

Afiitrvirtary Ojeur will bchtMat
630 p. . at Gurfc Wot

CMMMMily Cutter, tectlaJ at
East Enktn ami North Zenith.

Toastmastrwill be Elder W. D.

Haynet Jr. Speaker will Mr. T. J.

Patterson, City Councilman

District Two. Tickets are $5.00.

Sunday afternoon the
Anniversary Hour will beheld at 3

p. m. Elder CharlesTanner, pastor

of Hope Deliverance Temple

C06IC, will the

aftrvtrsiry sermon.

tftHe Rights, taut wi
other of city and

choirs, wfll joM in with Christ

Temple to honor tnalrPaitw and

Wlfl
The well wishers and many

friends of the Haynes and Christ

Temple Invited to attend.

will Elder

Clayton and Elder

Willie Loggins.

"Thank You"

like to take this methodof thanking
all of the friends of South FuneralHome
for the ttustyouhadinus In thepast,andwould
like for you know SouthPlains now under
pew ownership but will continue W give you
thoughtful and courteous service. Roosevelt
Taylor, Jr., M. D., A., the new owner and
Leon the Funeral Director. I remain
your friend.

Mrs. Tull Thornton, Jr.

"The bestbelovedof all things
in sight is Justice;

not away therefrom if
thou desirestMe,", from the 8ah41SacredWnnj

theBaha'iFaith
ForInformationCall:

747-373-5

hurch Of The
Living God

(Motto: C W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where Tite hue Gospel Is

Preached"

atoefwftk

I

Everybody is Welcome 1 1

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Worship 11:00 A.M.

4:00 P.M.
Evening .Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services ... 7:00 P.M.

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.
FUNEEAL DIRECTORS

"Yes. we are open!!"

With Dljiiijied PersonalSewice

EmmaThornton - Melton
Owners

EastBroadway

"We Arm Nnt ClnnPfil"

NEW...
INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH

StfjMlfy lihttl , 1:41 1. m,
wviBftt ... , Q:48 1. ml

Hnu WWkl b: kUVHM PtfflE CONTACT:

" TtofltmiiatTij rm ft tffimiii

deliver

Or he

Mters tat
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are

Conductors be

DeAndrade

vlould
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to is

P. is
Melton Is

My
turn

C

always ;,,,.,

Mn-nin-

Y.P.P.U

Leon

1715

warMnp
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Citizens of
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St. Mar) of the Plain Hospital
& Rehabilitation Center

For infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

(OOfl 24th Street

-

Call or

ir

OtoLooking-- tkAi mTJieIVjWA

BUY SALE TRADE

employment

762-361-2

riuor AL

intormtutn fflirainlmlmnl cpoortun,!,,! ,i
bUiniJb (tiling

793-418- 4

r
tIOpporton..rfcmBlo,,(

4eedExtraCash?'?
")oes your club, church,
organization or even ...
you need extra
money? Let the
Digestbe the answer.. .

Call - 806 - 762-460- 5

s
5013-- 57th Strat
P.O. Box 2553

Ifc sag

FOR JOB

Call

WITH THE

City of

CALL

AN tQUAl
EMPLOYER"

more information . HJB30CK
regardingemployment

' utNttMLopportunities
Lubbock General . HOSPITAL
Hospital

743-335- Z Vl

Equal Opfortunity Employer

AaafcW

Business like with plea--

WSnt
high school

students. college
students, active senior
citizens,. Call - 806
-- 762-4605

of

Olds

mm mi i i mil iffl

oooooooooooooQocwaw3ogaoQoecoaoooci

1 11

mp

762-460-5

METHODIST

MaleFemale

Classifieds

lNFORMAllOr

OPPORTUNITY

attitude.
Housewives,

BRfgrmatlon

Professional

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
Managerriehtjmultapt

7h

P. RICHARDSON

gpgaiaaiaannirmDEPi

Clothing

Dunlap's
Capfdck Shopping

Center

Lubbock

Phone
Lubbock,
DAVID SOWFi i

Home: 765
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

4m appointment
neofMary!

Lubbock

762-244- 4

City

Leading Dealer'
Line

744-22- 33

EDDIE

Mens

Texas

Lubliock, Texas
806792-926-1

1

IBsmm
Mama Dll If ftr for the first time.

Shtt is FrenchCreole andborn in Lwi
iana. She has the prayer tm turn n

the Tower f Pewer to pa your
messagtto Josus.
Iha an help, in anything!

Everythingyou wan:done, i. e. Iinani
11 felesvingft, in lyve, marriage,

,tature, drugs, ulohol,; oL, business,
law suites, health pfoblewis of any
nature.Shewill helpremovebad1m k,
evil, voodoo of any kind ane1
guaraitteesit will never retwren.

Mama In. available to yoft.
SfiX AvenueQ Lubbock, Tx 7f4

Call tWf'f4 .

Optr. k

jrrTtnW' jiia

For

7 a. m. t pm .
litf b

at

5

9

" i'w w w w mwppWWfi XW Ij'ltrlWPfliMiMMWMfciPliiPfcMWfci Mini'- M m m wwwwrww -

BffCTfMfr?

I,,,,,,,,,,,....

Autos For Sale

OtfNEUlun&g
1978 Pinto Moon Roof .... Sport Wheels $ 2,2295.00

1978 Olds 88 2 door 3.495.00

1978 Bulck Electra 225 . $ 3.895.00
1978 Olds 98 ...... 4 door $3,995.00
1979 Olds 98 .... Diesel $ 4.895.00

1979 Caprice CCissIc ... (New Paint & Moon Roof) $ 4.495.00

1979 Caprice Classic $ 3.395.00
1980 ... (Two to chose from) $4,495.00
1981 Pontlac Bonnevil le 2 door $ 5,495.00

PriceSlashing!!!

BIG SALE!!!

Down Payment- $400.00to $1,000.00!

M & M Auto Sales
38th & A venueH

Lubbock, Texas Phone 744-721-1

Many less expensivecars to choose from!

'We Finance - We Write Insurance'

fr1 West Texas l

Services

DjU

7Ar

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 South AvenueDrive
Luhbock. Texas

747-297-4

BMCK MEDIA INC.
'A Cooperofle Effort For ReiocusingThe Minds And Iclions
,OJ Black AmericansFor TheGreaterBenefit Of M Americans."

Any PersonCan

Be An Achiever
mm

TheBlackPress:

GuardianOf

HumanRights
ThankGod everymorning

when you getup that you
havesomethingto do which
mustbe done,whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
beet,will breedin you a
hundred-virtu-e which the
idle neverknow.

--CharlettKbtfeley

- Public Notice -
Personsinterestedin statewidepre

OMvement oppertuti tiesshouldeheek
the bulletin beard in the Economic
Development Department of the
South Plains Association of Govern
ments effiees at 3424 Avenue H, Lub.
book, Texas.TheSPAG oSJieesareopen
from 8 AM to 5 PM, Monday through
Friday.

vvvVvYvvVl ttiiMII WA. Pymf for tht St. Uuii CtMte, key trook
itolt reaerd1 1t batoi.

mftDE Oft ftPiT THftOUoH TH

Id

mm

f
'j1 Pharmacies

Dhoenlx Apartments
" r marly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Remedied
17ast Street

security GuaFd-Ne-w

Management
Gas Furnished
AM rv -- w Appliances
N&v Carpet
Atr Conditioned
i & 2 Bedrooms

3tarinrf at $t85 per monthi

e
Drugs fB''i

jmf IkI'' StoreHours1 JWi:
SH y Kl Mon. Sat. jsfevPV

Vi PriceRent ForMore Details:
762-556- 3

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

irk

9 a.m. 5 P'mHp(3BtS
1 1719 Ave. or TgWfl

I

PROFESSIONAL-DIRECTOR-Y $

IS you are Black Businessrperson h

Lubbock, SouthPlains,or EasternNew
Mexico, pleasesend us your name, ad
dressandtype business.If you are
professional,pleasesendusyour name,
addressandprofession.

Pleasesendthis information to the
following address:

"SouthwestDigest"
Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory.

Sic East23rd Street
Lubbock, Texas79404

Or call for information at 806
762-361- 2.

Help, us to let othersknow who you
are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name

Address

29th

Type of Business

Year Opened

No. of Employees

Structureof Business:

c.icrpion

Call

Sole Propr.ietorPartnerfhip.C.orp.---
PWanttobuy" sell,

OR
TRADE?

NEED A JOB

SOMEONE WORK'
Call:

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

Guaranteed
510 East23rd Stre
AirconelitioniHg el Heating

Sjrrie

1 , in CX

IIjCAVIELS PHARMACY jmI
"Greeing Cords" gBl g

t tyday andSeasonal

;

M
-

mtmmF Sundays to
A .

7,65-531-1

a in

o a
a

OR I

TO j

:

Results

I v rv v --rv o-- 79
I in

RICH'S
goldenfried chicken
"The chicken that EastLubbock made

famous"

1212Quirt Avenue 747-726-0

Lubbock,Texas

JO?haw

Dairy Products

If it'sBorden,
itls gottobegood.

j everynne
wm ys ki is

762-460-5

Have to buy or sell? One jfj
pnone can to us is dialing
our entire . .oerson-to-- mtI
Derson! Plare vour Want AA tru-W- l MTWi' ' - w J- - .ir A

SouthwastDigest )&fj

HmwA&km - m 10IH $tmt. Suite m

fllllClfl Vtm If Dm

Family Pnottci

Mi w mnm

"ilk

wantAds

JUST CALL

S

ll

something
HKe

circulation.

m.SL

flfly tjfa Me

pm7Pi77i

a

,3
3

9

9
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9
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Bob Livingston
Will SneakHero

CongressmanBob
Livingston of the First
Congressional District
of Louisiana, will be in
Lubbock Monday, Octo-

ber 8, 1984 for a noon
luncheon.

The luncheon will be
hem at El Sombero
Restaurant at 12 noon.
The public is invited to
attend.

Congressman Li-

vingston will behereon
behalf ofthe Ron Qivens
Campaign who Is
seeking the office of
State Representative,
District 83.

For more Information,
contact Octavla Givens

City Wide Youth

Revival SetHere
- A Cify Wide Youth Outreach

Revival WIH be Md October 8th

through 12th at Ford V.morial

Wit 1602 Quirt Avenue,

Mglmiing at 8 p. m. eachevening.

Bishop W. H. Watson is host
pastor.

A father and son team - Rev.

P.B. PhfflixadMfa.D.G. Phenix

$ Back
School Program

New York - "if you want
to be amyor, you can't
do it without an
education,"saidRonajdT
Brumskill, 16, a sjjjdtfu
at Roosevep High
School in he Bronx.

Ronald was on of a
crowd of people who,
despite rain and a
generally nasty day,
attended the NAACP's

first annual "Back to
SchoolStay in School"
rally at theHarlem State
Office building on .125th .

Street.
The Rally was the first step in

an national program being

planned by Benjamin L Hooks,

NAACP executive director, to

encourage students to stay in

school. "Teachers can't teach if

the students are net there," he

said.

Tne NAACP's ambitious
program, therefore, will involve

parents, churches and community

groups who will all join in a

mobilization to help meet the

national truancycrisis.

When fully implemented with

the support of corporations, the

program will center on rallies at
the beginning of the school year

in New York, Seattle, Atlanta,

Columbus, Ohio, KansasCity, Mo,

Dallas and Baltimore, Md when

public officials, well known

celebrities and other role models

will address ol

gretps and seek to inspiie

students.Then in the sprisg, the

NAACP will sponsor impressive

hmcheofts to honor thosestudents

with perfect attendancerecords,

erteent awardsand etherariiaf.

During the school year,

students wiH receive farther

encouragement from the
conjunctive atmosphere tartwill

he provided in ohorohej and

rofflffaajty cottars, where tfcev

wt gather fax afyr-ecoo- ei

recreation and for farther Mr
Stroiiing the oaorojity of Hit

stadtatsMr honks siad "it is a

tiagic sitntiaa wfcea

orOAiwOery B9 parentof Jew

YftkCityWicertsitMfe
nt gradaate oat af
aaarexiiMtary SCOi09.u The

Sfcoottt flBoOTttltol WWAf Iff Ikai

totaatioaiaiiwoaofoar
at uid. hot be

that tfooOi hi
attoojoi to hapaaato he is hndiag
tat IAACP tate actioa.

Hi oajbjf ajaj Ht

if 7&6430 or Linda
Boerner at 745-42-90 for
further information.

Livingston was re-

electedin 1978, 1980and
1982, never receiving
less than 86 percent of
the votes cast.

He is a memberof the
powerful House Appro-piatio- ns

Committee,
which has jurisdiction
over federalexpenditur-
es. His Subcommittee
assignments are the
Subcommitteeon Mil-

itary Construction,
which overseesfunding
for all U. S. military
bases worldwide, the
Congressional Senior

--- will be preaching.

Rev. Phenix would like to

encourage the young peopl? of

Lubbock to attend these night

services.

Rev. Phenix tells about how

the Lord healedhim from astroke

while young Minister Phenix tells

about how he got caught up on

husband and wife acting team

Ossie Davis and Ruby Dee, City

Councilman Fred Samuels, Dr.

thomasMinterof LehmanCollege,

a former candidatefor New York

City School chancellor, Annie B.

Martin, president of the Harlem

NAACP branch, Hazel Dukes,

president of tie New York State

Conference of NAACP Branches,

and Mayor Edward Koch.

ManhattanBorough President

Andrew Stein issued a
proclamation in support of the

program which noted that 'With

the theme 'for Youth Education

Makes the Difference' this effort

will encourage our yuth to

recognize that an education is the

key to success and advancement

in our society."

The proclamation saluted"this

remarkable program to highlight

the need for our young people to

take advantageof the wealth of

opportunities offered by our

education system."

Thus the proclamation
declared September 15, 1984,

"Back to SchoolStay in School

Day."

The program was funded by

the Mobil Corporation, pepsiCola

and McDonald's companies.

Register&

we

piaim ioeb

lob LiviHttM

Citizens Caucus, the
Commission on Foreign
Security and Economic
Assistance, and the
Environmental Study
Group.

drugs at an early afc and how

God delivered him.

Special guest of the city will

be present each evening. Among

them will include T. J. Patterson,

City Councilman; EugeneJackson,

District Manager of Universal Life

Insurance Company and "District

Manager of the Year"; Judge

McKinley Shepherd, Dr. Charles

Henry and Mayor Alan Henry.

Also different youth choirs

from thecity will be singing each

evening.

Each special guest wfflfeft for

approximately 10 minutes.

The public Is invited to attend

these services.

"Bring a fritnd and both will

be blessed," says Rev. Phenix.

Texas
Departmenton

Aging

The flooding in the Rio Grande

Valley has washed away the

dreams of many of the area's

30,000 elderly.

0,P. (Bob) Bobbitt executive

director of the Texas Department

on Aging reports that Willacy and

Cameron counties were the

hardesthit "Our areaagency on

aging was the first to respond to

the elderly in the areaThey are

using four senior centers for

temporarysheltersfor displaced

older Texans. They have also

continued the operation of the

home-ueliver- meal program '

and transportation without a

break in service.

"Our congregate meal program

participationhasbeenreducedby

about28 percentbecausemany df

our participants are afraid to

leave their homes."

"It is difficult to estimatethe

severity of the damage, because

the rains have started again,"

says Leo Garcia, assistant
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heme. President Junta Sowef)

prtsioef out m mniy smipi.
Opening devotion wasPlatans

1.

The morning scripture lesson

was a tag teamone witd Rev.and

Mrs. C. C. Peoples delivering the

lesson. ToeJrscrittirts were iota
1225-2-$ Piafctt 402 and Acts

755. Their sttfect was "Looking

Above I Can See A Great Futife."

Psalms 40:2 - He
brought me up alsoout
of an horrible pit, out of
the miry clay, and set
my feetupona rock, and

my goings.
Mrs. Peoples said: Til let

nothing stop me from looking

above nothing, nothing! For I can

do all things, not me, but Christ

that's in me."

Rev. Peoples said; "We must

follow Christ's directions if we

are to serve him."

Romans12:2 - Bn not

East 15th & Street
Rev. B. Jr., - Pastor h -

Church Slogan

The Church reaching
FaithFirst."

SundaySchoolbegan
at 9:45 a. m.

beganat 11:00 a. m.
reading

was from I
13:1-1-3. .

Pastor
.;

Sunday School began at 9:45-- "

a m.

Morning worship began at

director of the Lower Rio Grande

Area Agency on Aging. "Liskily,

no older people have been

reported killed or injured so far.

We have been coordinating

efforts .vith the Red Cross, Civil

Defense, Salvation Army and

other service

The Texas

on Aging's budget is

very lean and doesnot have any

resources availableto help aswe

did when the freezehit earlier this

year. We would like to urge

anyone interested in helping to

send canned goods, clothing,

bedding material including

mattresses.

Comments ,
Continued from Page3

Leland, aHouston Democrat for several lyears hasconducted aprogram

that sends black and Hispanic youngsters from his distrlot to Israel for

the summer.

In particular, congressman William Gray, a black Democrat from

West Philadelphia, and Stephen Solarz, a Jewish Democrat from

Brooklyn, have worked together in the interests of both their

constituencies. Solarz, the chairman of the H ouse Subcommittee on

Africa, has been a key legislator in the fight to end new American

financing of apartheid in South Africa.

Gray, a member of the foreign operations subcommittee that

approves economic and military aid to Israel is supportiveof foreign

aid to Israel, and is organizing a trip next summer for and Jewish

youngstersto both Israel aw) Senegal

Peoplebringing goodthings
for themselvesand others.

1936.

static Oil iTlill

2901 Ave. Lubbock
S06747-343-4

The Outn
ProperBreakfast

Prnvfiraktat

aNMtiMOiriitiM

established

to this world,
but be ye
by the of your
mind. Someare
the wrong field with no
pay. Only by no

from the word of God.
John 12:25-2-6 - If any

man serve me, let him
follow me: There are

things for us.
Keep aboveand

and
TMs is a hMbRftd and wife

team, and these peopleare filled

with the Holy Spirit. We so

grateful they are a part of this

group. We love them. How about

you??

Thought of the week: "Wine
is a strong
drinks is and

is
is not wise."

Think about it!

Breakfastwas served in full

The menu consisted ofgrits, hash

browns, salt bacon, and all good

memories o' the good old days.
'

Faith First Baptist
ChurchNews V

150$ Oak
F.

Morning worship

Recponsive
Corinthians

Roberts'

our

organizations."

"Unfortunately,

Department

Capitol

all
black

about

conformed
transformed

renewing
working

following instructions

greater
looking

trusting believing.

are

mocker,
raging;

whosoever deceived
thereby

Roberts,

the whole world through
Hebrews11:1

11:00 am. '

Responsivereading was from I

'Corinthians 13:1-1- 3.

PastorRoberts' messagecame

from I Kings 18:17-2- 4.

"Sacrificial Living", Joshua24:15;
Matthew 6:24; Psalms 2:11;

Pslams 100:2; John 12:2a
His evening message came

from Matthew 5:13-1- 6. His

subject was "Your Witnessing

Power."

iRev. B. F. Roberts, Jr., pastor;

kjpda W. Harper, reporter. .

Ttvt schoolyardprqnks and
scuttles ol yesterdaywere
usually innocent and isolated
In mem sctfooto today thw
ventshavebecome

anC too often have
Scalatedinto serious incidents
af dime andviolence

JAany e iucsatoa,law entoicere
andkzwyea. m wli aogo
inment, puUrvewand com-murut- y

leadenhave lpmd

iliJomeftrie
iniSi Jh ooj ojbj

j. -

Maojos, a(fs Aaott

SipjfHS, gf fim SojMi, nits.

Katie Parks,Mrs. Francis BoR, Mr

TImic Q Satdtn
ITC IMK tnP vl JWt w

flioaiooj oar way. Pioaai, oame

apjajeJl

On tie Nst tots weak

indodes: Artie Mae Washington,
y i uiytiyj 11.MILfirfllMOT If Mllim, MMffs fTnuinn,
Mane Brown, Frank Evans, (hit
PntaN WaNMr, Rev. Wilton

Baldwin, a eatieot at Methodist

Iteprtat; Doris HMm, Mary

Wfflfcott, Will WiiKams, and aft

others not mentioned.

God specializes in things that

seem impossible.

"Let's Pray"
Give us wisdom, our

nWmwwntJ nmtWt mm
mmmmmnQ ft klHW
WW n it ywt ntnd
m. Uty mob ot v to
mm of to need for
tiborar in your
vimyard. Use rs asyou

m?m M

one to.tJitTwts of fyour chfkfren today am
praying that the heating
power of Jesus be
releasedin thesoulsand
minds ofall our sisters
and brothers.For it is in
the name of Christ
Jesus,we pray, Amen.

There will be a one night

Braver moetlog October 28, 1964,

beginning at 7:30 i. m. at tot
CoomaoHy Baptist Chore, Rev.

'Tony Williams, host pastor. All

prayer paps, pastors and

concerned people are asked to

come and be " part. We shall

continue to walk by faith and not

bill ...

Therearea
lot of ways
youcansave
onwurelectric

Call us today.
We want you

conserveenergy

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

thanmeets Tp BC tf

common-
place

help

pgrtnhip6 to reversethis
tend Throughsuch cooper-
ative eUate. the problemsat
schooldiscipline, truancy,
crime and atebeing
e.Hctiveiy addressed

Working togetherw canrestore
schoolsto sate,tranquil and
productive placesol learrung

learn how you am9t
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WX IjoMoMaX Tom 7tMli or

P aUnr K7-7S-B or 7K--

aio H (oajal tut of

lidlat loaf to

nRkVPSTN I0M?'
ItMBFn 19 eloHM en oPl

Rtouad 40ot' uoJH
iMPI i4 fam

omm owM Vi Will

The ciosing orayer wasofitred
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IP twww k I ooPPPaBs

Cjrff BMfOiV BOTOTftWoj

VmanWmf oiePiiWoa aPojajajaOT

wiN be in Ac btwt (rf M(tf m
Mrs. DtW Ho 2132 Eaft30

Street
Mrs. ieaoita SewtM, president;

Mrs. Ckistkw Hysm vice

president; Mrs. Mlkked Bogus,

secretary; and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
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violence

renter.

oiooUkgtTCenter

Ttw Makanai Schoo'Safety Cvni tt a pan
nvKhip ol t J6 tWKatmrt a iudtcj. U h
OwejMwni at Fducabanand toppwdm.
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